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Discussion. Ultrasound does not normally provide good

images of bone, but the periosteum and its elevation can

be well visualised (Howard and Einhorun 1991). Plain

radiography cannot detect this until some new bone has

been laid down. The upper humeral epiphysis is at risk

of injury during difficult births. Ekengren, Bergdah! and
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from hospital was maintained at eight-month follow-up.

Discussion. Total knee arthroplasty has evolved rapidly

but some recent designs have relied on features of

previous models which remain controversial. Problems

with the patellofemoral joint are a common mechanism

of failure (Figgie et a! 1986 ; Aglietti, Buzzi and Gaudenzi

1988), but impingement ofthe patellar button against the

tibial stabilising peg has not previously been described.

Apart from design considerations, impingement

may be due to excessive elevation of the joint line, a low

positioning of the patellar button, or an anatomically low

patella. Joint line elevation was 1 mm in case 1, and

10 mm in case 2. Figgie et a! (1986) described a mean
joint line elevation of 8.9 mm in 1 16 posterior stabilised

knee arthroplasties, while Aglietti et a! (1988) reported it

to be 12 mm in a series of 73 posterior stabilised total
condy!ar arthroplasties. In our cases the patellar buttons

were not inferior!y placed (see Fig. 1). In the pre-

operative radiographs of both patients the patellar

position was within normal limits by the Insal!-Salvati

ratio.

We investigated possible design error, by consider-

ing the geometry of the five sizes of stabilised tibia!

inserts. The proffle of the stabilising peg is identical in
all sizes, but it is nearer the anterior edge of the

component in the smaller sizes, being nearest in the extra

small component. This gives a disproportionate decrease

in the space available for the free excursion ofthe patella,

and an increasing probability of patellotibia! impinge-

ment in the smaller sizes.
The inclination of the anterior face of the stabiliser

peg in the Kinemax prosthesis is almost vertical, while,
in contrast, the Insall-Burstein and press-fit condylar
designs have a posterior inclination making patellotibial

impingement less likely.
Although there have been no significant problems

in the short term, we fear that the impinging components

will be subject to early loosening and wear. We consider

that patellotibial impingement is due to design error and
recommend modification of this prosthesis.
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